We evaluated clinical findings
Introduction In middle-climacteric aged patients with sleep apnea syndrome (SA), immediate death from circulatory disease (1) occurs, and hypersomnolence can cause traffic accidents (2, 3) . On the other hand, in SA children, early diagnosis and treatment are necessary because SA induces sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) (4-6) and growth disorders (7) . Sleep apnea syndrome is classified based on its causes as obstructive, central, and mixed types. Among these types, obstructive SA (OSA) due to obstructive airway diseases is most frequently observed. The primary cause of obstructive airway diseases is obesity in middle-climacteric aged patient (8, 9) and adenoid and faucial tonsil hypertrophy in children (10) (11) (12) .
We previously evaluated dentofacial morphology in preschool OSA children with deciduous dental arches and found that the OSA children were characterized by mandibular retrognathia with a tendency toward micrognathia and a narrow epipharyngeal air space compared with the control children (13).
There have been only a few detailed clinical studies in OSA children (14) and no clinical study on their dentistry. In addition, oral appliances have been developed for the treatment of snoring and have been applied to the treatment of obstructive sleep apnea.
Therefore, we evaluated clinical variables including those related to dentistry and the oral cavity in OSA children.
Subjects and Methods
The 27 subjects consisted of children who visited the Pedodontic Clinic, School of Dentistry, Nihon University or Saitama Prefectural Children's Medical Center between October, 1996 and December, 1997. These subjects were told by otolaryngologists to be admitted for close examination and showed an apnea index (AI) of 5 or more on polysomnographs. Their body mass index (BMI), clinical findings obtained by inquiring of their mother, and oral findings were evaluated. The subject's sister or brother served as control. The following inquiry items were determined based on polysomnographic findings and clinical findings in OSA children previously reported by otorhinolaryngologists (14) (15) (16) . The clinical variables observed during sleep include snoring, body movement, gagging, apnea, stridor, choking, sleepwalking, nightmares, enuresis, irritability, cyanosis, and duration of sleeping. Clinical variables examined during daytime included hyponasal speech, frequent upper respiratory tract infection, hyperactivity, hypersomnolence, headches, and poor schoolwork (including sleeping during school). Clinical variables related to dentistry included oral breathing, prolongation of the duration of swallowing, bruxism, oral habits, duration of meal. Oral examination was performed with respect to Hellman's dental age (17) , degree of low palatal arch during opening and during speech, no appearance of low palatal, congenitally missing teeth, and DMF index (18) . A standardized grading classification is proposed based on the ratio of the tonsils to the oropharynx in the medial to lateral plane as measured between anterior pillars: I = tonsil in fossa or < 25% of tonsils occupy oropharynx; II = between 25% and 75%; III = > 75%.
Results
Patient characteristics: The mean age of the patients was 7.5
years. There were 15 males (56%) and 12 females (44%).
The X2 test showed no difference in the frequency males and females included in this study. The mean BMI was 16.0 ± 3.0. Only 2 patients (7%) had a BMI of 22 or more indicating obesity (Table 1) .
Clinical variables examined during sleeping and the duration Table  5) .
Results of oral examination: The Hellman' s dental age was Table 1 Patient characteristics   Table 2 Clinical findings during sleeping Table 3 Duration of sleeping (26) . Concerning the clinical findings obtained during the daytime, Guilleminault et al. (22) observed hypersomnolence in 78% of OSA patients, decreased intellectual ability in 59%, changes in personality in 48%, and headache at the time of rising in 36%. Disturbance of daily life by desire to sleep due to sleep disorders observed in this study is consistent with these findings. However, the incidence of somnolence tendency or hypersomnia was lower in the OSA children. Hyperactivity was observed in 63% of the subjects. This may be because many children become active as a method to avoid sleep. Major differences in clinical findings during daytime between OSA at the middleclimacteric age and that in childhood were findings associated with otolaryngological disorder in childhood such as hyponasal speech and frequent upper respiratory tract infection. Since the incidence of OSA children with allergic rhinitis have been increasing in recent years, attention should be paid to the development of OSA.
For the clinical findings related to dentistry, oral breathing was frequently observed, but bruxism and other oral habits were infrequent. A high incidence of oral breathing was also reported in children (16) . Gagging and bruxism are considered to be associated with the depth of sleep (27) . Even when gagging is present, transient bruxism appears to develop. There have been no studies that showed prolongation of the duration of eating in middle-climacteric aged OSA patients. However, prolongation of the duration of mastication in children with nasal obstruction was reported (28) . In OSA children with nasal obstruction due to tonsil hypertrophy or sinusitis, symptoms such as slow eating and poor swallowing appear to develop. The duration of eating in the OSA children was slightly prolonged compared with normal children (29) .
Concerning the oral findings, children with congenitally missing teeth or severe caries may develop a decrease in the range of motion of the tongue or depression of the tongue root due to a decrease in the oral volume. However, the incidence of congenitally missing teeth (30) and the DMF index (31) in the OSA children were similar to the values in normal children. No appearance of the low palatal arch was noted in the OSA children as an extension of the soft palate in middle-climacteric aged OSA patients (32) .
Conclusion
The clinical findings in OSA children partly differ from those in middle-climacteric aged OSA patients. Therefore, specialized examination, diagnosis, and treatment at some departments are necessary.
